
Monroe A. Miller, Jr.
2200 Camp Branch Road
Waynesville, NC  28786
April 26, 2021

To: Robert Inman.

Subject: Request for Information, re: November 2020 election.

Your response to one of my requests for Public Information on April 14, 2021 was not what I was expecting. 
I consider it being evasive and stalling.  To refresh, I had asked:

• When is the last time Haywood County Voter Registration data was purged for dead people, people that
have moved out of the county, any other factor that would render them ineligible to vote?

Your response was:

“Inactive voters who have not had any contact with our office for four federal election cycles, not voted
in any election during that time, and not responded to a confirmation mailing, were removed January 6,
2021.

Routinely, we remove voters who have died, moved out of the county, been convicted of a felony, or 
have personally requested to be removed from the voter rolls. (see this Press Release for more 
information).”

I want to know what you did before the November 3, 2020 election, i.e., who was removed or purged for dead
people, people that have moved out of the county, any other factor that would render them ineligible to vote?

So let’s do this another way.

You provided me a list of people that voted in the November 3, 2020 election, now posted on
www.haywoodtp.net , 

Haywood County Voter History (the people that voted from Haywood County in the November 2020
election). 11/3/2020. 4/25/2021...

or

https://www.haywoodtp.net/pubII/240424VOTER-HISTORY11-3-20.pdf 

• So, when you purged the list on January 6, 2021, two (2) months after the election, how many people
that were purged were on the list of people that voted in the November 3, 2020 election?

Please provide your response with a .xlsx file in the same format as the Voter History file that you sent.

• Additionally, when was the last time you purged the file prior to the November 3, 2020 election?
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